
Kn-Klux Bill Misunderstood

The New York Sur) says : In a

speech at Cincinnati on Wednesdy of

last week Gen. .1. 1). Cox, who was
recently Secretary of the Interior, said

that an army of ono hundred thousand
soldiers wool" not e sufficient to has
Justforce the Ku-Klbux. loill which has

Just passed the House of Representa•

them. flen. Cox thinks it is impossi•

ble to restore peace and /inlet at the

South by any amount of military force
so long as measure are agitated in Con-

are calculated to irritatethteSouthern
people and make Qom diScontented
and restless.

Gen. Cox misapprehends the real
nature of the Ku-Klux bill. Its es-
sential design is.not to restore peace

and quiet at the South, and to allay
discontent and disorder. This is only
an incidental and comparatively -

portant part of the business. The
first purpose of suspending civil law in

that part of the country and sending
down soldiers is to force the Republi•
cans 01 those States to appoint dele-
gates to the approaching National
Convention of that party who will be
in favor of the re nomination of Grant.
Next, the elections there are to be con-
trolled by military means, so tharn
electoral votes of those States will be
secured for Grant, whatever may be

the wishes of the majority of their citi-
zens. 'ro carry out these designs,
00). t'ox can very well understand
that 1111 army of one hundred thousand
men WI II not be required. Probably a

force of tnenty thousand will suffice.

But the next Uresident should hap-
pen to be chosen in that way, how will
the rest of the country like it? And
what will (len. Cox say and do then?

Death of a White Blaok-bird

Our readers may remember that
nearly Mur years ago James B.
(Iroome, Esq., while gunning, was at-
tracted by the spectacle of a bird of
while plumage flying with a flock of
blackbirds After hours of cautious
pursuit, Mr. ti., by a lucky shot,
brought down the ?lira aris, but slight-
ly sounded in the wing. He was cap-
tured and entrusted to the care of Mr.
Arthur Mitchell, in whose hands he
soon became lively and tame. It
proved to be a genuine white black-
bird. Every feather usually black in
birds or Its species, was white in it.
The red spots on the wings were red
on it. The hill and legs were white
Its song and all its habits were just
like those of its black mates. Flying,
the lord looked white ; sitting, it was

uen light brown. The tips of as
tenth erpi had a dusty bite, but below
the surface_they were white. Mr.
Mitchell kept the rare bird caged on

tit a darior two since, when it sicken
ed and died. Mr. Groom() has sent it

to Philadelphia to he prepared and
stuffed, and will keep it as an authen
tic evidence that there has been such
athng as a white blackbird.— rectl
1), 'norm!,

Legal Advertisements

()It PIIA N,S Wl' SALE.
foll,lllllld 4' 01 all oraer “f

Orphan .4 1 "Innfour tlw of Ceritt.• tb.
a 111 be el pele.ll In rain by 1,10;110 1,4,41.•
the pretnipen in Liberty totenehip, oil

=3

nt One Welork, P M The following defter
eci real estate, We of Dm, iteendel, e,
ecl, to wit

A certain 111091,1111K0 tonerrll•nt and tract of
land Pitunted In said townehip of Liberty,
)44411114it0i MI 41144 routII by the Bald Eagle
Cr,, k or a hram I. thereof, on (ho west by
Ixudls of John Pletcher's heirs, on the north
by lands of lacoh linker, and on the east by
hind. of ft em Brown and Samuel lieclidul,
VOW/1111 log 4111104,0 von Imre. Or thereabout.,
will, allowance, having erected thereon a two
story frame dwell lug house and fra 4444 4 barn,
with other nocapary outbuildings. There 14.
al.o a young orchard with over one hundred
apple trees to bearing, together with cherry
tree•, grapes and other small fruit. 'l'l,,
cool tarn) hong within on mile of the borough

lloeitril, and the road leading from Lock
Haven te ileNburg pasiong through It.

Trams or Stur -Ono third of the purvilase
money to tot pant upon the confirmation of
BRIO, 01143 third In 111144 year, and the balance In
two year.; friary, date 14 41thl eonfirttutt len, with
Int. ho aoeur,d by bond and mortgage
upon the premises If the pure/law, desires
the taut payment may remain in the preinkon
dunng the lifetime ,ifthe widow

WILLIAM ii FEAIVIN.
A/Intl/warn/tolIEZI

A1)1%1I N !SiltATI) IL'S NnT
Noll., Ix hereby given that lotterir

honeinury on the eutate of Thorna• I•r.-mm[ller
d....a.ed, hove thim day been wanted by Ore
It.gi.ll r of Willyof Centre county to the null
nrrlher. All pernons 1110111.0.

1,111,1r 'late, iv 111 pinion protooritthe/4,adplrtm,ninno tit at hI4 A 111,11.4 1
nil 1.1,011/1111.10111.41 lo nail 4,t/11.• are required
lone di. Immediate paytnerit to

1,1,1 V I\ .1 I
1,...iit0r of the lard well and 0,031111.1 a of
1,10 111:IN Cronintor, 111• 1.. 11.

A Urmtxburg, May H, 1871 141-19-lit

Ai)Ni I N ISTI{ATOR'S NOT
Loth•tn of administ rano!, on the estate

ul i,,,..1ge Mailer, late of Walker to% aship,
rent, county, deceased, having been Kt lila
ed the tindersigned,/111 per/4011Xkn.,. mg them
argues to nnid atoll art, tomtit-y.l to
mike immediate payment,and thoseohaving
chtitne against the name to present them duly
authenticated, for rettlement. .

MEM

.1 P GKIPII A 11C1',

.1()IIN fill A 1 ,1'1.:11.,
Adtvisrilstrat”ni

kasTRAY I—Strayed from the prom
i.ea of the ilnbattriber, In Itellefonto. on

or LA the 21.411 of April, a Goon MILK Cow,
about seven yearn old Said cow in a dark
brindle of email nine, with short tail. Any in-
formation In regard to her whereabouts, left at
tho WATCHMAN OniCe, will ha thankfully receiv-
ed. - 1841 Mt--

ADm INISTRA'COR'S NOTICE.-
Letters of aticolnistratioh on the otitido

of Ann Singleton, late of Huston toonohip,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate aro hereby notified to
make immediate payment, and all lotaclaims against thesame to present them, ly
authenticated, for settlement.

THOMAS HINOLISTON,
A drraintAtnstor16 ZA et

NperAtms are Lerch)
11 notified to comb forward mad nettle all ac
counts with John It Gill h Co., on or hofor,
the let of June, IX7I, r their accounts wit
be settled according to law.
1&1B-fit JNU. IL DILL & Co.

WANTEDI-2 •A number of first-class but-
ter•tnakers, with whom wu can contract for a
constant supply ofFRESH during
the Beason, or use. KURTZ & itTRAUB.

inlace11aneous

TEAS AND COFFEES I
THE FINEST AND CHEAPEST

TEAS AND COFFEES
IN TILE COUNTRY I

TEAS AND COFFEES
of the colobratod

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY I

LIST OF PRICES
BLACK TEAS.

Choir, Oolong
Extra choice...

$0 RI
. 1,( I

=I
Choke .

Ex tra eltolee at
ItEEN TEAS

111,011
1,25

Extra choice.... I,lq
Extra choicest ........

..... 1,2.1
• COFFEES

2r,
Extra fine .. . . . 30
t lid Offifernrnent Java . .

The best Teas curd COireeli In the country.
SOLD AT

MISS 1) II PRIFI4rH
'frimltting, Notions At Variety Moro

llusli Roues, Itil.LlirONTZ, PA
=EI

Rlllll, & ()AULT,

/- 11.k000torito I,evl A Miller )
(020(E1L.4 k Nt()VIS1()N DEALERS

Allegheny Hlreet, Bellefonl9
Having 1110 extetolvo Moro or

I,iivl A Miller, tho proprielorm mite pplettrurn
in nntionniiing to the pnhlle that (hey will
111411 cionatitiiily on lined, the

(i It( WE Itl ES,
1'ItoV1s1()NS,

SPICES, FRUITS, &

11,01 R,

=9

EVERY THING AT ALL TIMES
ME

TH E Low EsT !tic Es
lb /I btu

N rr ;t, E.
The „

.1 AC K "I/ F. I/ r1) R 1)"

will ~lnnd 110 ell.tlifig rn.on nt It Ii Vitlen-
t•nt 1111, firm, now In•Vilflil•ti by I.liWltrli I 1.4111 r.
ndioinlng Valentines' Iron Work,. 'I hi, Jack
In a the bent I{entticky stock, and inennoren
full Olteen h0n,14 )11,01, t. liirgc boned and
bodied accordingly and to sore

—None butt the argot and tent
selected more. whose breeding qimlities ern
certain will be accepted No 'large for scr

inc 11here ilc- IkW Der el tha DM,. agreen to
sell the colt to tlif. 111414 01 4 toontli4 to the
OM lief of null .Lark, for whn•h lie agrees to pity
lie limn of Forty !foliar for eatili ninind colt at

iifpurehillie For further nartimilarn ap-
tly to

I•:l, Alt I ISM Ell
If, 14 • 1111 a Groom

IA 11111 A ;ti I•:gt;uu of the
lk hite Brahma Fowl for Kale—warran-

ted pure 'l•he lintliniaa are roar ca Jed by
all poultry breeder/. to he the fintodjargeat and
arming thisboat layer. , in the world, ti ry hardy
and will Itear confinement alfoliat 1 .111//1/ to /1
(unary lord The one hen front which I -

I ci nil lily stork, hart .411,11111., Liyeit in or four
fee /I doze /Irrlrr.Pril eof egg. egg•fur.oll
or earefolly delivered 11l Itellidoute $1,15, or

pm kial boxed and sent lit expriooi
'send udders to if %V ItITNI 14E10 Eli,

1 ill~,,re I. II a'nut ft. rouel y ,
1,111 If

NI; W (0 )4 IDS AND NEW
PILICE:4

MOH RATES RUBBED OUT

i0.)4,1),4 Al' ul.O FAsIIIuNP.I) PRICE

N-114 )1. I. ER & Him

,nror. ho w.,1.1 1111111110
0101,1.0011 1110 y 111110 J11.4 01/01,0/1
11t, /111,1 11r0 dully 10411111•111 g 111/41/

I •K )f, (0•,)164,1, AI,,INDS

which (hy are offeringDI the veryloweet mar
ket prtee

E=

Consintlng of the latent ntylen or Figured nd
Plato Alpaet., Figured mid plain all Wota

Shepherd Plat.ln, illaek Hllke, Sommer
Ir Poplltin, White Goon, White Counter-
pawn, Linen stn,lllottooSheetings,Cheeknt,
I 11.11arks, Flammln,. it,

Shepherd Plaid Its k Cloth
11km.nrieren, Velvettne, Cordumy,
Kentucky Joann, Drills, Ladies

Cloak lug, Plain Colors. M nhilesex
Cloths, Itevellant's and Plaids
or Vxrioow C Ollll,l.

A full lino I,f ClothR, ram.l,lll.res, Satinetln
and all kind 4 and prier n, wha li will

nut .1 ,•114,11 IVII !MVP vonstantly 011 hand a
huge and 4•11 nelocixd 'dock of all kind.; of
Crockery, (Iryeerta, Mackerat, Salt, etc., etc,

11'hl.,•ll wr w ill , 1111 111111, 111/1. at the airy lowent

All londA of country produce Luken In ex
I.llungi. for nil thin highl,t lihtrket prl
011,

FRIENDS AWAKE TO YOUR INTEREST
For we fri•l ntsliKlie4 that we Call null your

101 Well nn your purnes yl4lll

11, \V AYH All EA I) ALEX-
ANDER Ac MON, M Center ,

'enenylvitlllll, are new uttering to the public at
the low ent unit prieex,

GuoDS OF EVERY DESCRIVIIuN

A ALEXANDER & SON

'Enko 1111/4 method of nmemeing to their mi-
nter/ion lro•ndn !tort they lime jest ;Mu/ nod
rent the Ennt with fl 111.1 W annortment of mea-
-011111,1”

I,ffitElfiN AND DOMESTIC r, nn Uri

Whieh they Ate Hotting wt I,ttees that
poreloviern tt ill find It to their intern/A to buy
of thorn. Their stoek nonnhttn of

(I S,
(1-0-0-11-8

liA. 113 AND CAPS, 110oTH AND HIIOES

All kinds of country produre taken in ox
Miaowr for goods.

1046 A. ALEXANDER & HON.

IIDWIN Tl. KINSLOE,
titteeeze2r to&mil L. Barr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT.

GOOD COMPANIES,
LOW RATES,

PROMPT SET7'LEMENT OP LOSSES
Cash and M litil.,l 1,I; I,lto and Accident

Polirre written.
ateentun ;pro, to Ilte• of But

ray, l'enaions and ail other

doltlieni who en/ Mid latfore .1(11 22d, 12111
and nett, honorably ere ithoo trand
log the Poo Bounty ere now entitled to It.

El/WIN KINBLOBA
Bon No, 73, Bellefonte, Po.

16-16 Successor Co Sane! L. Barr, deed.

Carpeting•

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
_. .

1222, CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELHIA

aro now offering their entire stock of
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINOS,
at the lowest cash priers Their stock is one

MIMI

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY

BIM

PRICES TILE LOWEST

CHEM

nmEys L. RNIGNT .4 SON,
1222 CHESTNUT STREET,

l' II II:A DELPIIlA.

CARPFAINGSI CARPETINGS I

PEA BODY 6.; W ESTON,

4y'T Jr

CARPET HOUSE,

NO. 723 CHESTNUT STREKT,•

PIIILA DELPII IA

Wn aro now ywnpartol to Mier INUIT I,
M ENTS to the CARPET LINCTiIAT t AN
NoT BE SURPASSED ANYWIIERE.

INORAINS FROM 80 CFNTS UPWARDS

BRUSSELS FROM fl L 5 UPWA RDS

PEABODY S: WESTON,

NO. 713 CHESTNUT STREET,

.. PHILAEELPHIA

•

Ii .11 3m

j)uitNsii)F, & TIII IN( AS I )ITEIi

te the 1,111;114. 111111 of the latrAeut and
;whaled ;decks of men hataltse in Centt 4.

county. Call, PSIOIIIII.I11.11ti_51.1 for yollrAelf

141INE OROCERI MOCHA COFFEE, Old)

tiovernment Java, heat quality Rio I of
e, heat oolong (Biwa( 'ream, Oret 1team, I.‘

erint4 Marti', ()olden Sirup, Dripm, fine artiele
Baking itfol'anmen, Rice, and everything In the
grocery Inie, at the lowest cloth poet. In the
market, always In elore at

RUItNHIUM & THOMAH'

lIAliN Fl4B, COLLARS, CART WHIPS, CAR-
nage Whips, in great variety, litivern

moot Gears, Saddles, Bridles, Martingales,
Check Linen, Cart Hearn, Tug Harness, Huggy
Hari-kegs, Haines, etc. Everything in the Had-

tiler! line, at BURNSIDM & THOMAS'

I'ICFB OF ALL VARI ETIES, (I ROB N 'I(.
order Bad warranted to be strletly purl.

Vitt theonly place you can find unadulterated
spices. Try them for your own satisfaction
You can only find thorn at

BURNSIBM & THOMAS'.

EATII It OIoAI. I, D I I"l'ltiNs
Froneli

lorueees, Slieeteakius, and Linings. Every-
thing In the leather line warranted to give tint-
isfitetion,at BURNSIDE & AS'

RAIIIIITTS SOAP, WM. HAGAN'S ANL
Koon's Soap, Dobbin'e Soaps, Jesse Oak.

ely's Soaps, old Castile, porn Palm Soap, Eiderk
ling's Soap, and a great variety of other soaps
at

great
& THOMAS'

WII ITMAN'S CELEBRATED CONFEC,
• Mons, Whitman's celebrated Choco

late, Baker's Chocolate, Smith's Chocolate.
ChinaGinger, English Pickles, American Pick-
les, at BURNSIDE. & THOMAS'.

AGENTS WANTED.—A General
%gent wanted far thin county to procure

IlbUrlllletql fora (Ina class Fire Insurance
Company of Philedelphie. Inquire at thin of-
fice* 10,184t.

Fancy Stores

MISS G. B. PRIEST,

(Into of Benson & Bon,)

CHESTNUT STREET, PIWAN I 'IIIA,

has opened the store next door to Ito La-
dles Entrance of the Bush house, Bellelonte,
Pa., where you will always find Ft full assort-
ment of

ALPA GAS,

from 50 cents to 75 cents

lirlllinnlines, Australian Crapes, English Gran
ad Ines, Chintzes, DrlllingsgbCambrles,

Crapes and Crape
Veils; also Plimsolls and

Hun Umbrellas,

KID AND SILK GLOVES

VERY (-REAP,

n
rlguiisti !Vim for Veils,

eormell4 11,25, lAilies oral Gents
Tien, 1,111108 and Gen in and ( lilhiren's

Ilandkervidefn an low nn 10 conla,
Ribbons, 1,11).1 Collura and COM, Cheap
Straw nal, for Ladlem, and a lull ae,ortment
of Trimmings, Not Inn, and Fancy tiooda

N It —Particular attention given to ordern
fur fine Mourning Dreatt tioods, Shawla, Re

10-15-fim

L A 1)1 ES, A '1"I' ENT IoN
EliVS N EWN FOIL YOU

_
MRH NANNIE DARE

vroultl rettpeetfolly Mkt. Mot opportunity to In
form Om

LA DI ES OF BELLEFONTE
and vicinity, that Rho ha. hurt opened, in the
room adjoining that lately occupied try INins
Hato Reed A Co .rppoatte the Hu Ph House,
one of the lineal and heal selected atoekn of

MILLINERY OrOODS,
ever exhibited In any town ont.altle the Mlles

h inn stork eon WM Or bonnets, hats, ribbons
and Flowers, of all .Iyles and descriptions, to
suit every variety of taste and every shade of
complexion She has also Ladles' and
Children's

nu:4IEI2Y ,0:1) (U.OVES,
Trimmingm, Noisona of all klndq• nrid In (net
everything for 111,11.4i wear in her line or hut

t'otltident that Rho at 11ho abin to oho
n4111140+ n of t Ito polite pal ronage

li; I ly

Sales

IAIJ•:111 VA LIT ABL E
—Thu undersigned oilers at pi Rate

%sin the following valuable property, vv
In Ifooard township, al acre? of Bottom

land well improved ( inn dwelling bonne and
lot 111 Howard Borough, also, the undivided
halfofa large
I=

'0..04 1(.0,

TWo STORE HAN )115

One Flll,ll fn Curtin togn.litn,etintaining
about one tiondrcil and thirty acreit, good
quality of hind, and a oil tinproveil AI.o tilll

half of two trail.. of 1 tilt) rind 'I um
her land, containing

I'OUIL HUNDRED AND SEVENTY4,IVI
BEHEI

AI,. Om undivided third part of ...Vet
tritein off onl and Timber land oontnining

2,388 ACRES

Also. the undivided fourth part of two trade
emitiuning

SIX DRED ACRES,
9•imin•r Lundy For trims anti pnrurninrn•

ply:lo, or ioldrenr 1 V PACIL LH,
in 12.110 ililsrard, Pu

FM?. SALE.—Thesubscrilar
°f6•, at pro.ate sale tlio farm on which

he now ',solos situate in 1.orguson township.
County of Centro. In, nolo and It half west of
Ping. I rose Ihe farm ninlivinn olio hundred
and twenty arses of the beat .014111 Y of irrurr_

air arr., one hundred 11n,, or which is i•loared ,
under good fence, and in a high state of 1.1110-
•11,11“11 Tho 1/Sllllll.Ol/1 tWI•IllyMeru, Is COS cf..
ed ait li a lino growth of timber, the buildings
are good and convenient, with a stream or
men irig watt, at the door An orchard In full
Is 111 ing lit the dory hest varieties of fruit, and
a grape v inyard of the roust popular I stand
and ',notion

This SlllOlllllll faro' will be sold cheap, and
ternis 1111010 easy For parlioularn call upon
oraddress

I: Eft
Pont ()rove MtllaMEEM

WI,A Ni) 1:0It 1,1',!--
12,,,1itere4 of the 104.Nt IIIf1(14 In town

and 11,..0url for .111 e 'No under (OM, Sit
111it1.41 101111 011 e In me ~oleo from fitip,ll..4l

nilrowin Will 1,11 null purl posh, 111111 on lung
hlllll. if d esired Apply to

.1 ti BA RNHART,
In 12 lin Bellefonte, l'a

A VEIN' 1)1•:<IWI.; PR( /PER
71 t•uit %LE

the Ilefontt , and
k •1,1 pr“p,•rty, (.011.i4t
illg it It Ot lute, WI 01111 of %Well Iv
erected an elegant two story hineatt Attie
frame building, entirely new; •inn, It 111,

mtahle, trash honk., and other out latildingm,
On one other let It two idory anti hamenient
frame plastered hone., 'rho grounds to titer.,
hotimen aro beautifully laid out anti planted
with fruit treev of lll)Merl,lpi klenlm, fancy
Outdo treem trail choice mitrulehery, gratae

voice, and floweret, tine other lot 20by 90 feet,
below the Big Spring, on which is erected a
lino mitring home, with spring eneloned motto
ble (or a trout pond of the fired. quality Alan,
four choice building hits 'l'me property in
for male and will be mold low and on reamotp

able tern.. Apply to
RANKIN& IRWIN or JOHN TODD,

15-49 If Bellefonte, t'n

LOTS MU SALE.
The subneriber offers at private a he

FORTY-TWO IA)7;9,
Immediately adjoining the borough of Hello.
(onto, Inwhat Is termed as CW4581,1118.

pleasantly altnated.
Nye water,pn all of them.
The best of sold
Low Taxes, and warranted titles.
There Is a splendid water power up on this

property, and magnificent altos for manufac-
ortea. t JOHN COLE.
14-24-6m.

PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE!
The gubscriher will offer at private Bale

until the let of August, at which time If not
cold, he will sell at public sale the

STORE HOUIE AND DWELLING,
Located on a lot ofabout an acre of ground,
at Mount Eagle Station, on the Bald Eagle Val-
ley Railroad. The buildingsare good, and arc
admirably situated for business. There are
splendid out buildings, never falling water,
and all the ceasenienw of a desirable house. ,
Terms will be made eddy: Apply to

J. B. LEATHERS,
16 17 to floun4 Eagle,Pa,

or to IRA C. MITRIIELL, Attorney at Law,
Bellefonte, PR.

Danchy &Co.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOV
ERY.

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS

Hundreds of thousatda hear loalimony to
heir Wonderful Curative leffeeta

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT VILE

FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rum Whinicey. Proof Spirit?.
and Refine Liguori+ doctored, spiced 'and
zwentenod to please the facto, called "'Ponies,"
"Appetizers," "Restorers," de., that lead the
tippler on to drunkenness and rein, but are a
true Medicine, made from the Native Roots
and Herbs of California, free from all Alcoho-
lie Stinitilantn. They are the Great Blood
Purifier and a LH i Giving Principle a perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the System, car-
rging elf all polsonotin matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition. No person
can take teem. Bitters according to diroctitinn
and remain long unwell, provided the bone*
are not tient/eyed by mlgoral poison or other
mecca and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Pot Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and Ilyepepeia or Indigeation, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent lovers Dwanee
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,
these !littera have been montsucceenfoil. Much
Inneamenare cause° by Vitiated Blood, which
in generally producedby derangement , of the
Ingestive Organs

Dippepsia or indigestion Headache, Pain in
the bliouldern, Couglip,Tlghtitenn of the Client,
Dizzinens, Hour Et toilationn of the Womack,
Bad tante to the Mouth, MinuteAttack'.'Palpi-
tattoo of the IIearl, Inflammation of the Lunge,
Pain in the regions of the Kidneys end a hun-
dred other painful nymptoins, are theoffspring,.
of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and 'Annulate
the torpid liven and hoe sin, which render
them of unequaled efficacy In cleitnidng the
Hoot. of all impurities, and Imparting new Bfu
and vigor to the whole system.

Bilius, Remittent and feternithfral Frrrr,
whieli RI, He prevalent in the valleys of our
great Rieurs throughout the United States,
especially those of the Mississippi, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenneater, Cumberland, Arkansas,
Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile
Savannah, Roanoke, Janice, and litany others
with their ant tributaries, during the Hummer
and Autumn, and iernarkably err during nen
colic of unusual heat and dryness, are Inva-
riably iteelllllllllled by ex i1.11411,11 derange.
Illett$410( tin., stoma. li and liver, anti other all
41011111181 ,harem 'rhere are al. aye more or
less oledroot lolls of the liver, It weakness anti
irritable state ail., Niertilleh, anti great torpor
of the bOMPRI, being (legged lip with vitiated
uteri In their treatment, II purga-
tive, exertinga powerful influence upon these
organs. in essentially necessary. There Is no
eat Inartle for the purpose equal to Ur .1 Walk-
er's Vinegar {littera, an they a ill speedily re-
move the dark eoltired viscid matter with
which the Bowels are loathed, at thesame 111110
stimulating the tievretiona of the liver, anti
generally restoring the healthy funetiotis of
the digestive organs The lintvernal popu-
larity of this valuable remedy in regions sub-
wet to tlii/e4llllldie aitilleient 4,1

dent, of .ts power 114 11 remedy in emelt eases.
Per Ant Mires.% Ertiptimis, 'I t-tter, Salt

Itiumm,• Blotches, Moto it, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbutielcit, R1,114-Werrlit, Segid Head,
Sore Eves, Ervsipehts, Itch Hoirfs, Dist-Mora-
!ions of the 1.4k in, 11 1111 l re• anti liiseasen of the
Sk In, of whatever name or nature, are literal-
ly Jug up and carried out of the ystem in Ft
short llttle by tip use of these Bittern, nut
bottle in Metes will e7llllitleo the most
inoreiltiloun of their curative effect.

I'llllllw the Vitin'ell Blood whenever you
find tie Impurities blunting through the Akin
ill Pimple*, Eruption* or Soren, eleanse It
who n you find It abstrueie4l and glugginli Iu
the wine, eleonme It when it in foul, and
your feelings will tell you when Keep the
Mood pure 11111i the health of the ilysteln will
fol het

1t,,, Taper and other Wortnn, Ilia&lng in the
myrAtem of no !tinny thourfanda„ are effectively
destroyed and r 1.1111111,11 Fl. r full direetiolll4,
read carefully the eir1•131111. 111-"1/11./ each brittle,
printed in four languages—English, (Lerman,
Freneli and Spantnli .1 WALKEft, prelim,
tor It II NI, DONA 1.1) & , I rrugginta
and I:enerni Agents San FTllnl.l4l`o. lal , arid
12 .11 Commerce Street, New rirk

SriLli SY ALI. IfftUlailfi'lli AND DEAL-
EltS 111 11-irrti

AlEN'r WANTED EDB BEL
irEN. WII ITF. VII I EP', TW J,YE

NEARS arming tho It 111, INDIANS of the
PLAINS A hook of thrilling interest, stirring
teeitithi from actual Ilft, among that wonder
rill people Spirited ,10.eriptpnp. of their
Strange Soperntillono, Sports, Legendr,'cro.
iiii n. Hooting, Fighting, Senlying, Ih,etor

ing, 1%or•diiping, pronisely illontrided It
i. +rilinghy thonwands with great rapidity Al-
mu pod not and ready fur delivery,

BROCK Errs History of the Isle motnen-
took

WAR IN 'EUROPE,
(ruin nllfrlul sourves, r onlidele and reliable.
Vivid descriptions of Otone gnat Hnlllen
[dyes of the leader. Finely lllu.lnrteJ Eng.
lixh anti (dermas Only $7 One man sold 55
in 2 days, one 17$ In $ days, one IA MI In .to
days. It goes like w lJflm. Htrlke qulakly
and el 'ln money

=

Itewar.. or Inferior works by [ink 'omit 'in-
tl.,. Mere picture hook '4 Re sure of a
liable author A If 111 !WARR l'ithlt.her.
/at Chestrult. Stroot, I.lllladolphni. 11/ Is-lw

AGE:sVN WANTED runtFIFTY
yearn On the Mng It rirvle, by

81(i511I( Iti.rrz.
Brimfull of fun and humor, with Incident,.
and itdvi Mures In Ow principal ritlap of the
world It de•eriben Ilia trick a and teat" AM
7.1110•111I1 and ‘'entrllogiilnt Hold only by Hob
periptiosi, Liberal termw to good agent.
Addreas ELI) ASII MEA 1/, 711 Hansom
St. Philadnlphia 16 16.1 w
A GENTS WANTED EVER\

%here. Now ready
MA N LIFE PROLONGED.

Ir room Facte for l'hymeal Kxletenee Ity A
II Platt, M I'

An roll rely uow work of the titnioct 11111111
I MI It I, not n 1., tor Book „ its nlp•, t
iwing to promote long life, without 1111. 1110, of
Ilrogn or Medlenne. Agenitl tM 111 111111 It 1110
of tin moat (lockable works In the field For
extrit tenon and kill pnrtleolnr•, Addr.•nn
quaker l'lty Pub !Innen 217 & 21t1 Qinnee St ,
Philadelphia, Ift-IN Iw

CI )IMATE'S EAU DE COLOGN
To I r SOAP

It hnn the 1114,1irate and rerrenhlng fragraneo
of genuine Farina Cologne Wnler, and In In-
d impennable to the it,llet ,4 every Lady or Gen•
tlenotn. Hold by Drugglnta and Dealers In
Perfurnery. 11148 1w

AGENTS WANTED FOR
KNUTH UNTIED

Pr Waym land By ways in the Bidden Lite of
AMERICAN DETECTIVEH,

Ity Officer McWA'li'Eßs. -A narrative of 26
yearn experience among Bank Robbers,
Counterfeitern, Thieves Pickpockets, Lottery
Dealerm, Confidence Men and Hwindiers, of all
closer,' of society—dineloning marked Instan-
ces of dlabolleaL vengeance and deep laid
plane of mischief and outrage, and showing
he modes by which they were traced out

and scoundrels brought to J ustice. A large
%ohne° of mer ralo pages 50 full page
inas

For C irrnbu ntol terms elbire•o• i lie publish-
ers, J It II) 1,1., II Conti.

1014 lity

GENTS—MA LE AN I) FEMALE,
trefhallingpowder subscription Hooka

Itra Indoeemente to Agent.. Information
free. Address Am. Book 00., 64114iillbun Bt.
N. Y. ItNoAw

TII EA-NECTA R
18 A PURE

/I.I.ACK TEA
with the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to
P nit all tables. For rale everywhere. And
for ludo wholesale only by the Great Atlantic.
A Pacific Tea Co., 8 Church fit. New York. P.
0. Box 6808. Bond frir Thea-Nectar Circular.

16 14 8w

Danohy dt. Co

JURUBEBAI7
WHAT IS IT?

It la a aura and perfect remedy for all dis-
eases' of the Liver and Spleen, Enlargementor
Obstruction of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine, or
Abdominal Organs, Poverty or a wan!. ofBlood,
Intermittent or Remittent Foyers, Inflamatlon
of the Liver, Dropsy,~gglish Circulation of
tho Blood, Abseesson, -Tumors, Juandion,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever or their
Concomitants.

Dr. WFZIJ3 hexing become aware of the ex-
traordinary medicinal properties of the South
AnNerlean Plant, called

JURUBEDA,
sent a special commission to that country to
procure It In its native purity, and 'having
found its wonderful curative properties to
even exceed theanticipations formed by Its
great reputation, has concluded to offer li to
the public, and Is happy to state that he has
perfected arrangements for a regular monthly
supply of this wonderful Plant. lie has spent
much limo experimenting and investigating
as to the most efficientreparation from it,
for popular use, and has for sane time used In
his own practice with most happy results the
effectual medicine now presented to the pub
lieas

DR. WELLSEXTRACT OFJ(JRUBEDA

and he confidently recommends it to every
family an a household/ remedy which should
be freely taken an a Blood Purifier in all de-
rangements of the syetem and to animate and
tortlfy all weak and Lymphatic temperamenta.
JOHN Q KELLOGG, Platt Stre'et, New York.
Solo Agent for the United States Price ono
dollar perbottle Send for Circular. 10-204 w

REDUCTION OF PRICES TO
conform to Fieduc t ion of (Mlles.

Great saving to eonsum era by getting up chil'.
*IT Send for our New Price List and a Club

form will accompany it, eon taining full direc-
tions—making a largo can mg;tu consumern and
remunerative toclub organizers TIIE illEAT
AMERICAN TEA CO., 31 A 33 Vesey Stret N Y,
I' O. lion ar43. to 20 4w

WELLS' CA LIC TABLF;IS.
The Info European War brought out.

new facts of the wonderful efficacy of Carbolic
Arid In healing and preventing difteason

These Tablrtn present the Acid In Combina-
tion with other efficient remedies, In a popu-
lar form, for the( of all Throat and Lung
diseanon.

Hoarseness and Ulcerationof the Throat are
immediately relieved, and statements are con-
stantly being sent tothe proprietor for relief In
eases of Throat dinieurties of years standing.

('ACTION—Don't be donefted by worthleas
imitations (let only Wells' Carbolic. Tablets.
Prise 22 ela per Ma. JOHN Q KELLOGG,
Plait St , N , HOlO Agents for tile U. S Send
for Circular. 10.20-4tv

WANTED.-AG ENTS.—(&2o,ner
doll) to mid) the celebrated HOME

SII I7 TTLK SEWING MACH INE. Has the un-
der.feed, makes the "lock glitch" (alike on
both sides.) and is fully licensed, The beat and
cheapen!, family Sewing Machine in the mar-
ket. Address, JOHNSON, CLARK ACO , Bos-
ton, M 11914 , Ptttburgh, Ps , Chicago, Ili., or Si.
Louis, Mo lrw-sa-tiv

Se 11001, TEACH ERS Want?Employment, nt from VA to Pro r
month, should nritiren4 ZIE(iLEIC PrlcCt
MIMS= BEIM

AGENTS WANTED for "Convent
Life Unveiled," by Edith O'Gorman,

Em.ped Nue, alpine dleelnaures are doming
A startling. FRANKLIN I'll 4 CO, 712 Cheat-
lIMMUIMI erZEI

(kBAR IN Pi DAYS MADE BY ONE
,1 Agent fin you want a situation as
salesman at or ricer 11011111 to Mike ft, to 211 pe
day selling cur new 7 strand White Wire
Clothes Lines to !nut for ever, sample free.
Address Hudson River Wire Works. 13 Maid-
en Lane, eor Water St. N I' or It, Doarkurn
St Chicago li. 204 w

TO BOOK AGENTS.—Wo
will mend a hand.ome Prompeelitii of our

New Illivilroled Fornily Bible containing over
hoe Scripture Ilitnilrotionn to any Book

agent, trio of charge Adoire,n NATIONA%
ITBLISHINO Cu, Philadelphia,

16 211

THE BIBLE HAND ROOK,
BY ALBERT 1, RA WSON.

So (earlier, student, or 1111,10 reader should
he without is Copy, its the price placers It with-
in the riots of all Agents (to whom liberal
commissions w 11l I,e given) wanted In every
lor is and vount) in the land. Will tarnish
a sample t opt, (atilt terms to Alientsi by
10311, e•palti Ibis receipt of the list
prive,lll M lOU CF., No N 7th Bt.
Nails , Pn lb 20 4w

AGENTS WANTED-UNUSUAL
TERMS

~REAT FOlti Ws. ES crows steadily in pub-
lk favor It is the Rook for tho day, and
sells readily despite bard tones. Seventh
111(1011110Yr ready A recent agent's report is
50 order. In one day. Prof Jno T. Reed says
of It -I know of no book, nave thd Bible, that
I ran recommend so earnestly and comic:ion-
tionnly to all Hennes " Prospectos of thin
townk. also of the ever popular "Physical life
of Woman," and the •lisiest, best and cheapest

Fsnuly bibles Free to all vrho,
menu work

- Slleel,Prlll lIKPIILII will receive
first elude,• of territory, on Roy Henry Ward
Itooelior s condos great work "Life of Jesus,
the Christ" Write at oneo to GEO. MAC-
LEAN, Publisher, 719 Samson St. Phila., Pa.

I r, 211

8 (), 0 1, 0 (7 K
IMO=
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BUT THE DIAMOND HICECTACLES WILL
PIIESERVE IT

111 E DI AMON!) GLASSES,

INE=
Which are now offered to the public. are aro-

noonced coy all the celebrated Opticians
of the world to be the

MOST PE It EC T,
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye aro
known.

They ere (round under their own supervi•
eion, Dom minute Cryntal Pobblee, melted to,
gether, and derive their name "Diamond" on
account of their hartitiese and brilliancy. The
ecientifle principle on which they aro eon-
drooled bring,. the core or centre of the lens
(brevity in the eye, producing a clear
and dintinei vision,an in the natural, healthy

end preventing all unpleasant Penes-
Done, each an glimmering and wavering of
eight, diesinenet, die., peculiar to all others in
nee. They are mounted in Die finest manner,
In frames of the best quality, or all materials
used (or that purpose. Their finish and dura-
bility cannot be eurpimeed.

CAUTION —None genuine unleme bearing
their trade mark ec, stamped on every frame

FRANK P. BLAIR
WATCII~,,,, Jzwu.za and dealer In ANIMUOMX
WATOIIOI Ac. From whom they can tinly be
obtained. These goods are not supplied to
Pedlern, at any price Pellefonto Pa. 15221 y

DEAFNESS, CATAARH, SCROF-
uIa A lady who has ffered for years

from Deafness, Catarrh Scrofula, was
cured by • simple remedy. Her sympathy
and gratitude prompts her to send the receipta
free of charge to any one similarly afflicted.
Address Mrs. M. C. Lmosrr, Jersey City. N. J,

ia 14 Bw

.A.ISMINISTRATOR'SLetter of administrailon on th
entate'of Henry Tressler, deceased, IMe of
l'attes.telauship, haelog been granted to the
under/flawed, all parsoos knoWing themselves
Indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make Immediate payment, and tboao having
claims waalnet the same to present them, duly
authenticated. for settlement.

16.16.111.• O. W. RUMBERGER.,
Administrator.


